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Chorus
Come and sit by my side if you love
Do not miss your bright eyes and sweet smile;
For they say you are taking the
lone-ly how sad it will be;
And just think of the fond heart you're
sweet words you never would say;
Now, alas, must my fond hopes all
hast-en to bid me adieu;
But remember the Red River

1. From this valley they say you are going
I will

2. Oh just think of the valley you're leaving
Oh how

3. I've been thinking a long time my darling
Of the

4. As you go to your home by the ocean
May you

sun-shine That bright-ens our path-way a while.
break-ing And the grief you are caus-ing to me.
van-ish For they say you are go-ing a-way
Val-ley And the love we ex-changed 'mid the flowers.

Val-ley And the cow-boy that loved you so true.